Wood Pole Bracket for Nokia Dual Band and Tri Band Radios - Shrouded

Power support units located outside shroud.

Product Classification

- Portfolio: CommScope®
- Product Type: Wood pole brackets
- Product Brand: Metro Cell
- Ordering Note: CommScope® standard product with terms
- Warranty: One year

General Specifications

- Color: Brown
- Color Options: Brown (RAL 8014)
- Cooling: Passive Cooling
- Mounting Options: Wood poles
- Radio Compatibility, Nokia: AHFB | AHFIA | AHFIB | AHIA | AHIB | AHLBA | AHLBBA | AZRB
- Radios Included: None

Dimensions

- Height: 894.08 mm | 35.2 in
- Width: 563.88 mm | 22.2 in
- Depth: 462.28 mm | 18.2 in

Material Specifications

- Finish: Powder coated
- Finish Concealment Covers: Powder coated
- Material Type: Aluminum | Galvanized steel

Environmental Specifications

- Thermal Compliance: GR-487
**Packaging and Weights**

**Weight (unloaded)**

38.555 kg | 85 lb

**Regulatory Compliance/Certifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Classification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHINA-ROHS</td>
<td>Below maximum concentration value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REACH-SVHC</td>
<td>Compliant as per SVHC revision on <a href="http://www.commscope.com/ProductCompliance">www.commscope.com/ProductCompliance</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROHS</td>
<td>Compliant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK-ROHS</td>
<td>Compliant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Footnotes

**Warranty**

For more information, please consult our Product Warranty guidelines